BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS OF GREATER CLEVELAND

GOLF FOR KIDS’ SAKE

AT TOPGOLF

OCTOBER 19
2:00-5:00 PM

There’s no pressure to have a good golf swing or score a lot of points. Reward yourself or your employees - it’s all about having fun, supporting the community and raising funds for a great cause.

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER: $200
PRIVATE BAY: $1,000 - 6 people, perfect for a group of friends or employees!

SPONSOR
Sponsor Levels pair access to golfing with additional areas of exposure before, during, and after the event, see second page for details.

Leadership: $2,500/(2) Private Bays
Presenting: $5,000/(2) Private Bays and exclusive sponsor benefits

For more information or to sign up visit: bbbscle.org/events
SPONSORSHIP AND PARTICIPATION INFORMATION

Individual Golfer ( $200.00 )
- (3) hours unlimited TopGolf for one person at a bay with 5 other golfers
- Food and (2) drink tickets
- Access to TopGolf Coach and array of remarkable player amenities

Private Bay ( $1,000.00 )
- Private bay for (3) hours unlimited TopGolf for 6 people
- Food and (2) drink tickets per person
- Access to TopGolf Coach and array of remarkable player amenities

Leadership Sponsor (Two Private Bays) ( $2,500.00 )
- (2) private bays for (3) hours unlimited TopGolf for 12 people
- Food and (2) drink tickets per person
- Access to TopGolf Coach and array of remarkable player amenities
- Name recognition in email blasts and on the BBBS website
- Opportunity to distribute company-branded items to golfers (tees, ball markers, golf balls, etc.)

Presenting Sponsor (Two Private Bays) ( $5,000.00 )
- Exclusive naming rights to Golf for Kids’ Sake 2020 presented by Your Company Name
- (2) private bays for (3) hours unlimited TopGolf for 12 people
- Food and (2) drink tickets per person
- Access to TopGolf Coach and array of remarkable player amenities
- Logo on invitation, event signage, email communications, social media and website
- Opportunity to distribute company-branded items to golfers (tees, ball markers, golf balls, etc.)
- Recognition on the Big Brothers Big Sisters’ website for one year
- Recognition in Annual Report
- Right of first refusal for Presenting Sponsor for Golf for Kids’ Sake 2021

For More Information Contact:
Jessica Walters, President & CEO
jessica.walters@wementoryouth.org | 216-280-6973
Or register online: bbbscle.org/events